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(repeat, rePeat, cue guitar and
drhmg'. '

I was wondering the other daY

- whatever happened to those
wacky, tartan-clad BaY CitY

Rollers? They were huge recording
stars back in the 1970s, much like
The Backstreet BoYs and N'SYnc
were for a while in more current
times.

Whatever had became of them
though, I wondered? Did they break uP1 Did

theyLreakdown? Had there been some horrif-
ic bagpipe saliva issue that completely deci-

mated their membershiP?
Turns out I had no cause for worry after

all. I recently spotted a poster, and at least

one original Bay City Roller (singer Les

McKeown) is back on the road, and very pos-

sibly coming soon to a bar or casino lounge

near you. "New and imProv.dll
For a little history, "The Rollers" were a

teenybopper pop music group, jm_ported.from

Scotiand.-lt wasn't like we needed them here

in North America. At the time' we already
had The Osmonds, and (a fake band based

on the long-running comic strip) The Archies,

which alone were plenty bad enough.
Howevet The Bay City Rollers inspired their
young listeners to absolute hysteria, like a

Scottish version of Beatlemania. With taller
hair, and considerably less talent.

I have a true story involving those very

same original BaY CitY Rollers.
Back in my formative early-teen years, o

buddy and I used to live in entirely gpposite
ends of winnipeg. It was a weekend ritual
then for us to each take a city bus from our

own respective'neighbourhoods, and meet

somewhere in the middle.
Which iust happened to be downtown, in

front of The'Winnipeg Inn. (This means noth-
ing at all tn relation to my story, but that
holel changed ownership several times,
becoming ihd' westin for awhile, and then
The Fairmont. If you're from Winnipeg origi-
nally, and a trivia nut, you're welcome. Now,

l_

tucnythinU olil is notnl auain ffi
Head Jeffrey Simpson'$

column 'achtung hahY'

everyWednesday in

back to my storY.)
We'd meet uP at the

hotel, before Proceeding into
downtown WinniPeg, and

ultimately Eaton's dePart-
ment store, which was the

base camp of our noncha-
lant and mostlY unsuccessful
weekend trolling exPeditions
for female attention. Ah, the
carefree excitement of
youthful life.

Anywa|, one Particular fine summery
Saturday morning, I was on one of those

transit buses, as it came around the corner,

ultimately pulling up towards the front door

of the Winnipeg/Westin/Fairmont Inn.

However, in aAOition to my buddy standing
there that morning, there were THOUSANDS

of young girls in that hotel's front parking lot.

Shrieking girls.
Honesr ro bod, I thought word had finally

gotten out that my friend and I (single and

only moderately pimply at the _time) met regl
ulaily ar this bus- stop. We both straightened
our bow ties, put on our biggest smiles, and

waded in.
Sadly, these young ladies were not gath-

ered there for us that S-A-FU-R-D-A-Y
morning. We discovered within moments that
The guy city Rollers were in town for a con-
cert that night. One mop-topped roller-head
popped out of the front door, for iust a
moment. In my life to date, I have never Seen

a man move so fast as that guy, with a tidal
wave of shrieking girls going completely
bananas, rushing to get closer.

That, my friends, is my own (brief) brush

with musical history. with one original mem-

ber back on the road, get out and rent your-
self a kilr - you iust might be able to experi-
ence it for yourself!

- Dan Sf. Yyes is a humour columnist. His

column appears each week ir eVentlife!
Check oui'Dan,s website at www,nonsenseand-

stuff. com or contact him at ThatDanGuy

@shaw.ca, 
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